The meeting was called to order at 3:30 pm.  
The agenda was passed as presented.  
The minutes were passed as presented.  

**Special Business:**  
Dr. Brown- Dr. Brown came and shared what the money that SGA allocates SOTA goes to and answers questions senators have about what they can do to help and support the SOTA  

**Officer Reports**  
- **Freshman Forum Advisor:** Freshman Forum Advisor McDonald said freshman forum had been doing their recycling initiative and would continue to do so  
- **Pro-Tempore:** Pro-Tempore Dempsey had no report  
- **Chief of Staff:** Chief of Staff Corbin had no report  
- **Treasurer:** Treasurer Pierce had no report  
- **Secretary:** Secretary Bullard had no report  
- **President:** President Gooch said we would be looking at a resolution that he wrote in new business  
- **Vice President of Senate:** Vice President Brite said this was his last report and it's been great 😊  

**Chair Reports**  
- **Budget Oversight Chairperson:** Budget Oversight Chairperson Crowhurst said they are still looking for a replacement for Dr. Crews on their committee.  
- **Elections and Recruitment Chairperson:** Elections and Recruitment Chairperson Johnson had no report  
- **Legislative Affairs Chairperson:** Legislative Affairs Chairperson Holland said Ms. Davidson wanted to have a lunch with the old exec and the new exec  
- **Rules and Regulations Chairperson:** Rules and Regulations Chairperson Ford had no report  
- **Student Welfare Chairperson:** Student Welfare Chairperson Walton thanked all her committee members for their hard work this semester  

**Shared Governance**  

**Old Business**  

**New Business**  
- Constitutional Resolution- Passed!  
- Presidents Council Bill- Passed!  
- Mane Month $$ Bill- Passed!  

**Open Discussion**  

**Advisor’s Report**  
Advisor Thompson Tyler talked about the monkey and the nickel
Announcements

Go to inauguration

Lots of peps including tates sad one

Respectfully Submitted,
Makenzie Bullard
Secretary, Student Government Association